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DID NOT RECOGNIZE FRIEND.

THIRD;DISTRICT
"

CONGRESSIONAL
.\u25a0 -. •

\u25a0-
-

\u25a0 -.
-

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.}\u25a0 FIGHT' ENDS AT THE 'POLLS

'*." THIS-EVENING.

BOTHI RIVALS!CliAIMv;PRIZEDGOES TO ;HUSTINGS/ COURT.

Captain Lambi and Mr.Wallace Ap^

\u25a0\r'. ;/;/pear';:;Eaually';Confldent; /;; \'/;

There, On <he 23d Inntnnt, Final

- - Figrht "Will Come.

He Had 5o Recollectloa mt Mla.Ha*..-

/cent.'afoyemento: ' _ _-' ,:"'' i

THINKS HE IS H BOSTIHI

His Complete Lapse of Memory Apv- '...

parently ;the Only-Misfortva« ;He /

has Snffered, There Being 5»I»

\u25a0fllcation ofRobbery or Drajiglnat-*

••Wrote Newspaper ;Stories in-Hl*

Mental Aberration. '- ',:\u25a0'_ry./."^/j^'jlf^S

HOW •^VOTIJfG^ yVllAj BE DOJCB/

Polls',Remain Openln the Cities and

I\u25a0' Henrlco/ From 1
-
0 "A.:MIto:9 P.;M^-

," \u25a0 Elsewhere- in-District From- Noon;

!;;:Till Snnset-Llst of the^ Pollins

|-!:V Places in -
Richmond— Returns At

:Old Market.
' "

:';; \u25a0 : [\.';/; '\u0084; ';

THE EX-ALDERMAXJS DEFENCE.

Snid- Money Deposited InBank Was

Borrowed From D.6'Snllivan,"WTio

Corroborated This Story-^-Jnstice

Crntchfleld Cansed Sensntlon By

Mnkinc: Contractors. Confens
' to_

.-Pcrjnry—Tivo ScKulons of Contt.

lIOIISIIEiILICNERS: ON^RII
TWO OF THOSE ACCUSED,OF. HASG-

IXGCRAVENARRAIGNED,v /

DEMOCRATS OF -.'COLORADO DE-

CLARE FOR:A'STRAIGHT TICKET.

RbPUliisTS ASKEDiTO JOIN.SENTIMENT WITH PRISONERS.

A FORGER :GETS TEN^iEARS;

Marshall ;McCormick,/vfof /Berryvlll.e,*'and
Mr.

"
William.B.G-arfett,; of Leesburg. 1'•' ;:

;/-The Commonwealth's jin'~:ihis,
opening "statenierit/tO; the jury,;;outlined
briefly- but: forcibly "his /plan of"prosecu-
tion. V;; ' -";•/ ;\u25a0

-• -.\u25a0-•' •'\u25a01;:;•"*,"'i:r-~--.'.r

-~--.'. V-'V'-
Jiidge McCabe,'%:in "•shis/.'.review* of/, the

facts/of; trie'..case,' said'; he.;hoped to-prove
the \u25a0innocence jof Lowenback |and -rested
the /defence -upon .thevmerits. of/the case
alo'ne./The examination; of witnesses; for
the:Commonwealth .'in/the;prosecution; ;of
Lowenback

-began 'about'; 3 jo'clock; this;af
terriobn, and

'continued untili;court .sid-
journed^ at

'
5/ to*':reconvene-;/ tbrinorrbw.

niorning.-a't 10 'o'clock.,*!W
~
::?.-kSu<- t '£:';\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 Public feelinglis those who are
being-tried/ and:the opinion is prevalent

that there will be -no: conviction by.^the
trial jiiryl-•;.;•< \-

;.:. ;///'/;; ///'/;.\}^S."^'- '':'\u25a0\u25a0'-'.\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0-.

The People of the
'
Connty /;Are

.Thong-ht to Be Opposed to the Con-. "viction of the Men Who Are Nott

Be,insr Tried,i;r"'"!-- ;> ...- '.• {-.\u25a0

They Are Invited to Enter the Demo-

:cratto Party—Platform :Pledgf e* Al-

legriance Ao Kansas ..City Platform,

;,'and- Cause '".of •Bimetallism. '\u25a0 ;[•>.'< .

POLICEMEN'S RiEHTJ

Thonias/Hendrickw is'ConVicted j.fon";
; --:.\u25a0\u25a0; -.;-;.Five'.Presentments. A v.,:;.:,.;.-,-;i,
BRISTOL,; TENN.;<September. 10."—(Spe-

cial.)—In;the Hustings/Court .of: Bristol,•

Va.,'to-day,""Thomas Hendricks, >a. young
Virginian; against .whom v.there.were,five

indictments '; for.forgery, was -serit'enced"^ /to
ten 'years ;in the/penitentiary: by 'Judge
Stuart; ',;who Jgave \Hendricks years
for,-each\offerice. ;/r' - ;-;/ .;.;v; :/?, • ;^ '

.:Bert and- Charles ;Mann. ;'confes.sed
having..stolen $S5. from, B. J..:^dayman;
were, sentenced to"one/ year. 'each '.ln.-.the
penitentiary. ''/•;\u25a0 .\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0:' -yv-. :'- •'.;/"•'•7^*viSs

THE-CHIEF* WAS RIGHT.

NEW YORk;:September Vi.^(SpecfaiL)^
Henry W.^Grady,' political editor \of xthV|
Atlanta :Constltutiori. Who disappeared '\u25a0>.;

froni:Norfoik/-last Friday. 'wa«';;foujliflf;«
walkingacross City Hall:Park' this <fsVr«^|
ing by an Atlanta; friend.;^nbjr:ajrii*i;y
dent of New".Tork.--.He ;;did"fnotT;-:?njraS»'|
know his friend, and'his mind in a blanJfc/
Theiyoung man was \u25a0 hardly raeognixabl* .
at first. Considerable '.growth of /bearlj
was bh:his face," and his

"

attire was "Jt^%
from that- neatness :which was -\u25a0habltaal*.
with \u25a0 him.;;Mr::Grady, /when ;.-, accbsted.;->
looked

"
:blankly

"
at ;the :(speaker ;and -did v,

not recognize
'
him. He asked:' "Wher*.

am'ir'/..';. ,' . '„.:'-.''-"''*{''-
'/"You are InNew "York." the friend.•»•»
plied.- '.'•; ;:;i;;.;:iji^l .- i:' /\u25a0-/-- -

\u25a0> :• :_i": :\: \
/""No/.I'm in Boston." :/ . . :\u25a0^iv.fiii.V
KNEW NOTHINGBOF /WANDERINGa;'/
:, Questioned furtherJ;3ilr.-Grady,.waji-abl»^
to give.;no Yaccount /of :\u25a0..his %wanderings. ,i
His

-
memory appeared ;to have 'completely;;*

lapsed. ::He"was ."taken \to several frlends,- ;

who ;;had uknbwn-.* him
-
all%his Jlife^but^

knew;,none of :\u25a0'• them. ,He •\u25a0\u25a0 persisted *tbat?
he /mustjhave a'pistol, and that peopl*
were ;after^ him._j,: -,''-•„'

';\u25a0/\u25a0 '.•'•\u25a0•"\u25a0'<^>z'£:-
He;did!not-;recall his-.visit to Norfolkji;

nor any; other
t event/of •the" past- five days. V-

In/vain
-
his;friends /tried= to

'
get•some^ex-^ti

presslon ;_of.- Intelligence from -.him..^Paper i
arid pencil; weria

'given; to; him, and ,lift
scribbled a report of a Council nwetingiin.!

Atlanta.^-- /,,//;-;.• \u25a0^.\u25a0':-y': ::'l'/:~ O0:V/>,£:!;
\u25a0; His family was immediately notified and /
his wife,came to -New ;York. Mr- Black,
who left/the cityVearller ;In-the idaswfpr^

-Atlanta; was telegraphed/ to. f/and^will;
probably return *to the city,- to tak«^car* v;
of hls^brother-in-law. '.-'"; ;

'
,;
'
/:i": V;

;.
-

j-?•HIS -IMOVEMENTS /TRA^CKD.^^y'iV
! 'It appears likely\that 'Mr. Qrady;;re-
turned* from}Norfolk"to#New i-Tbrk"ott;th«J
day he v disappear ed.;iand [that /hVviiJß*^

|drawn;flhally^,to iPark^Row; by some ii^a^v
Ipresßlon;thatjhe"'had friends •there.<vNone^of his jewelry was missing,! aid' tt«ej»«s v
nothlngiTabout \u25a0»himjto IIndicate? that s'bl« ;
conditlbh';?

-
was-' "brbujcht ;•about' ;bytany*

*

ithlng'save'-lossiof ,memory. 'y'.'c ' \u25a0*; rS"-'".^/*:;. To a; friend"who "^ talked \u0084to ihimV^Mrti
Gra dyjspoke- of -havingI:seen; him among i
IJforis;and >This t? friend, a:haws*
:paper •man^was ;at/; the;Zoo;ia;\u25a0''Central f.
Park* Sunday> ::lt possible I'Mr^tGnKlyj
may.}have^- seen -~

hfan '.' there.:/;Grady i-waW.:
placed in the case [of:physicians to-nighti

Newport- News -Test ;.Case vto
\u25a0 -pecide powers ;

;of =;;

\u25a0'\u25a0 -, . .:^BoarHs!;*&S:^M
NEWPORT NEWS, f-/.VA-f;September

10.i-(Speclai.)^rThls morning

was made to -Judge Barham^ of
"
thelCor

poration Court, for/a'- mandamus
ing

- Mayor Moss to;reinstate . Pblicemari
Crump. 'Z A test case .will be made by

Crump" to sec whether or not the -Police
Board had- the to disniissVthe
officers. ;;-;W.- M."'/-Bernard' •;and- C.'r/C.:r /C.:
Mitchell.V attorneys "for<the iex-policemen,
claim- that under .the Vnew

*
Constitution

only-a' Mayor/has' the:right to.^^try-"ac-
cused'policemen.' \/ •' : : " ';''\u25a0:'.\u25a0 T;r- V

SENSATIONAL, TRIAL\-:}:.i:^w::
f?;-®SB:A?TENMsESiIAD;

f

-
;:/Sjp<^m^

i-Democratic'?; State "convention^ to-day" dis-_
"cussed:- fusion \ wifti(the

''Populists, s"wbo
;demanded tth*re«:-"places^ on;;'the v^ticket.
.Th^^wereyofferedvpne^place^^ndjrej^t-
ed"the"offer.. -.'/,.: ; ;', ;" \u25a0 ;.\.':;

'
'-. -

!|riesblution iwas offered,' declaring .for

a\ straight ;tick? t,">and.inviting;the;Popu-

list's -to;join the 'Democratic :party.-' :?.'

'.Sen atbrs '.
'
Patterson

**
arid v

"
:Teller both

•spoke >.against .. the';'resolution,

jthat > it.would-; endanger /.the ';State Demo-.'
:cratic\iticket,/if;the;/conyentionj should
•ttirntits"backlupon. the Populists.. .. . . /" (After

'three;,/ hours v of >debate/, it "was
"aclbpted\byra vote'bf 498;t0-375.; \u25a0; .
:Thomas: Anriear, /of :San« ;Juan::county,

was nominated; for,Lfeutenant-Governor;;
On 'national questions \u25a0 the; platform,

after \u25a0coridemfiing/the/Republlcan^partyrs
foreign /policy,rand pledging allegiance ~to
the :City,'platform of;.1900.|and jto
the

-
cause iof \blriietallism,; condemns "the

policyjof ;the -Republican/party iin•\u25a0 creat-
ing.;a", national banking -trust." It cbn-
.tinues:/^/.;..;;.^-;*/"..^';.^'.'....^^^.., -^Xy \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'

coristitutlorial-amcr.d-
merit- which ' requires" a^' voter.;- toIhe.';a
citizen," and/which'strikes-from*the.Con-
stitution' of,:this '\u25a0 State/the /.word :;;'male,
thus" insuring, 5 through:a' Democratic/ma-
jority,that woman:suffrage*' shall \u25a0' be for-
ever |free from legislative \u25a0 repeal.". \u25a0'|It/"demands the ;initiative and,; referen-
.dum::/'!/"./';'//://; "''\u25a0"'\u25a0 \u25a0.'.'_

'

::". ]
*

The -D«mocratic;iri embers ;.of
'
the*;next

Legislature/are pledged. to ;vote;for*the re-
election /of .Henry M. Teller ;as -.United
States; senaton/ /.;/ \u25a0 '..'\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0>-. '\u25a0?'.>'.\u25a0\u25a0 .:.

'"
adopted,: eulogistic" of

:President ?McKlnley
"
and ? Senator. Teller.• During.the day/. Senator. Pattefaon

'
ad-

\u25a0 dressed :w the convention, "{":saying.;.! the
speeches'lmade/. by President vßob3evelt
during ;his.isouthern;. trip"were .apologies
'for'.the';suit r l{erinstituted:*some-time' ago^
.against ;two"-of the:trusts. / . ;\u25a0 -,>;, >;

MITEHELIMNDWONEOFFICERS INDICTED

LEESBURG. :VA:,.;-September 10.-£-(Spe;
-ciall)—The -trial of-the^meri; indicteiak!for
lynching Craven /was ;set. for to-day, in

the County Court, arid. there, {were.many,

people in town. ThVmen .to bV tried. are*
Scott Bradley and;Charles L'owenback, ;of
L/eesburg, charged \u25a0with'- being -implicated

with others in the^lynching ';ofs Charles
•Craven; on- Thursday, -July r31st/ at"Lees-
burg./ These, 'with: Harry ;iCnlpple,v- of
Maryland,'..were .indicted forr.the .murder
of Craven byUhe -grand' jury-of.Loudoun
at •thV-August^term^of -..the.cour t.r.i-^ ./'..'.The crime .for;.wliich.Craven: was lynch-

ed was*the:uhprbvoked and' brutal "high-
way robbery and murder of.:Mr:
Wilson, an old Confederat e •'and a highly

respected] citizen. of -this .'county, \u25a0*on \a

lonely
-
road "between hSterling and':"Hern-.

dori, about 1.o'clock,-lbhV.the:i2Sth: ofr'July."
•Large crowds ,arrived •in -.Leesbufg early

this .morning.>• Promptly /at.' 10;;o'clock
the jcourt Vwas opened '?.-.. byi.-the) sheriff.
Judge; Richard s Tebbs •presided. j\u25a0.\u25a0,

-
\u25a0•; z .:.;1 \u25a0

fIScott Bradley was j-arraignedi and; plead-
!ed *not guilty:,",Thpugh :-Ik)wenbach -. and
BradlGy^v^Fe. indicted :each -elects
/ed 'to"be 'tried'separately.- 'After;some de-
;lay in selecting =aj'jurj- :̂a;ib6dy.:of twelve
representative •men j-werev found> free. from
objection. /'The jiiry is' composed of'the
following

:men":* David B. Tennant,|Car-
ter .Monroe, F. M."•Saunders, .William
Ballenger, James H./Peacock,"'. Thomas S.
Orrison,- :Frank Everhart, T.:rArmistead
Saunders, J.E. Bell;|Edgar H.;Tavehner,
James 'A:-Selman,iand W. H.Fling. \u25a0 •
;iLdwenback, by/agreement, \ was \first -put
upon trial, and aboutfifty witnesses sum-
mond '\u25a0\u25a0 forrhis fdefenca.--. Several days .will
be occupied- in /the.;trial ;of.Lowenback.:
The Bradley trial/is:"set: for Friday /:';Mr. E. E. .Garrett, .Commonwealth's; At-
torney, is "prosecuting the cases unas-
sisted, , while L'owenback

"
is- defended .by

Mr. R. Walton
*Moore; • of;;Fairfax,

"
and

Judge KB.McCabe^bf Leesburg:
" '

/
Scott Bradley is represented \u25a0by Mr.

Prosecution's; Testimony Impeached'"
and Startlingf Cliarjcfes* Made ;.
/ i'Agrainst the Leading. .;'_/.;. /

"Witnesses., ••-. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>"'

As the- Sequel Proves, Yoaiff-Gradj
\u25a0 % ,Wei»t to' Nerr Yvrlc. -T'f

NORFOLK. VA;,-September lK—(iSper
cial.)—ltisi-positive that Henry~;WA.GtmHgi.W-
Jr..- of Atlanta.^never/appeared ;at :«ltlieigi
the general passenger, depots,-/ nor^att*1?
tickets office of "the -Seaboard' Alt>-Liin«;
railway in' Portsmouth
peared Friday

'
last. leaving: his wife and >

child here. He: is .believed \by the chief|
bf;pollce^to have :taken *the: NorfolkVand|;
Western /express \u25a0 a few,minutes after

-
hfiv

disappeared." .It"Is. therefore^ though ib>;/;
Chief ithat The Is '.JhrNew Tbrk, '\u25a0\u25a0

particularly.- since/he was sending :«»;j
telegram )there shortly.before he.last left

*

his. wife. . -/: .'\u25a0,,;,.•:':,..'„'• /.-'J^^'.'Jh-
'A. suicide, or insanity story got abroad :

to-day; because. Monday morning; a.yoxmtgl
man. evidently; suffering fromJtemporaryjj
dem-entla. '(;was found in \u25a0; the ;'\u25a0Atlantic"^r
City Ward. of.the city, by a colored mani'S
ofiWhbm he inquired the .way down toittV

BECKY WAITS IN VAIN;

Williamsburg Marshal and His
Deputy Accused of Second

'

Degreej Murder. ;

GENERAL.
Report of Russell Sage's illness causes

>elling of the Gould stocks." and; the rest

of the "Wall- street market is sympa-
thetically affected :

—
Grain' markets -at

Chicago rather dull: Steamer. City of
Wacon has her name changed to the
"Lexington"

—
—Henry "U*. Grady, Jr.. is

found in New York—^-Norfolk and Wesl-
orn railway officials deny that their road
has bought the Perc Marquette system-
Colonel "VV. C. P. Breckinridge will,ad-
dress the convention of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen—^Fire

_
Eater

\u25a0wins the Autumn stakes at SheepsheaiT
Bay

—
Full report of conference; between

Boer generals and Secretary Chairiberlain
Jr made public The Kaiser sets a pace
ir. the German war manoeuvres rather too
strenuous for his lieutenants' and his visi-
tors' personal comfort "Western .Mary-
land railroad to make a", bond issue of
SS.&vj.ooo Henry T. Hollis. of Concord.
is nomlnatpd by thn Democrats, for Gov-
ernor of New Hampshire—^-Naval store
combination, with capital.of $2,000,000. -is
announced-

—
It is regarded as but^ the

ctlm before the storm in the matter oT fhe
St. Louis municipal scandals Desperate
f.phting is reported- in Colombia.

VIRGINIA.
Many brilliant

'
weddings in

"

various
cities and towns, of the State Suffolk
organizes a Business \u25a0 Men's Associa-
tion, with bright prospects of useful-
ness General -Fitzhugh Le^ elected
president of the Jamestown Tercentenary
Association, and \u25a0 it is expected '.that he
will accept-

—
Rev.. L. R. \Vright. a. Bap-

tist minister of Newport \u25a0 News, defends
himself with his fists' when attacked by
b. fireman Trial of. two men charged
with the lynching of Charles Craven
begun in Loudoun. County Court—

—
The

man wanted a.t Petersburg for,personat-
snp J. B. Worth. Jr., and forging;his
name is identified' by the jßichmond News
as ]\u0084 J. -Hecht

—
-Movement begun :to

hrouse Petersburg: neproes to greater.'in-
ierest.in registration— rfA"mandamus ask-

for in the case of Policeman Crump

fit Newport "News, and- a. test to be made
ps to the authority of "mayors over police
bfficers

—
-Result .of the' :contest in the

annual exhibition of the *. Blue Ridge

Hunt Club at Millwood, Clarke county
——

Thomas Hendricks, of Bristol; gets ten
years' in:prison for forgerj'-

—
i-Miss Mi-

randa Sturgis dead at - Eastyilla—^Lun-
enburg Confederate': veterans^; will have
a reunion October 10th-—Mrs. 'Francis H.
Smith, of Lexington,

•
dies suddenly-^

—
Child of Mr. "W. S. Bryan badly, injured

in Staunton— Dury^a's -Fifth" New York
Zouaves to

'
visit Fredc-ricksburg battle-

Jlelds soon Monitor Arkansas to.be al-
most remodelled at

-
the -

/Norfolk
navy-yard Wireless telegraph 'tests
to be made in -Chesapeake bay——

"WASHINGTON. September. ;IC.—Fpre-

C«*t f°r Thursday and Friday: . \u25a0 • \u25a0

Virginia—Fair and wnrmcr Thursday;

yriflay f«ir; variaW«« winds. .
Korth CurolJra— Fair :;and 'warmer

Thursday: Friday fair: cooler in extreme

«-*«t portion: light to.fresh winds, most-

ly cast. ___
The 'wcnth'rr in -Richmond .yesterday

vw fool and fair—an idea 1 autumn day.

Tbo rantrc of the Dispatch; thermometer
cv as follows: . , . \u25a0\u25a0

STATE OF THERMOMETER. .
« a. m. ....^::..:.w \u25a0

9 A. M- ..—
•.-,...-: •:-••«\u25a0\u25a0-.

JS M. wO
» P. M ...:...,..........72

(F. M. ..... v. ...........:... <0
or Night •• ..;...........f>a

J£ean temperature ..............;.,.. .67 2-3
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

September 11. ,IW2.
ganri?>W!.«— .\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0s:<P |: HIGH TIDE.
6an Bets....>, <">:25 } Morning ...... 11:49

sets l~:<y>]Evening.
—.

RICHMOND;:
Ex-Ala>rman King found guilty .of

inkinc a bricre; sentenced to twelve

months in jail and to pay SIOO fine: ap-
pcsls ...to Hustings. Court Gambling

capes will be called for trial in Police
Coisrt this morning Governor com-
mutes death sentence of Lucy Puller, of
"Wnrronton. to life imprisonment

Der.th of Mr. Henry Van <3e JVyver,~bisii-
op's brother, in Belgium—James Rey-
nold?, yount:

'
nogro. seized ;lamp, in a fit.

and is fatally burned-
—

Family row air-
td in tl?o Police Court Primary elec-
tion to-day in the Third District Con-
prwsional District Car strike averted,

Conductor Sclp returning to work—
—

Opening- day at Union Theological Sem-
inary Father Kannigran returns from
Europe Details of the sale of the Al-
Itn lot—City in controversy' 'with".Pe-
tersburg Iron AVorks-^— Manchester \u25a0 de-
feats Newport News, S to '•"*—MAN-
CHESTER—City. Committee names vot-
Inc places and primary officials Pros-
pect of a light vote

—
—Assembly settles

ihe gutter-cleaning controversy.

THE WEATnER.

THIRD DAY'S SESSION,

COUNCIL OF RED MEN.
teromnny for Fnneralw. at ChnrcH

and Ilon-.f Adopted
—

Report on

the Gunrdiann' Fund.

CASES IN /;
• V- POLICE COURT TO-DAY.

I\u25a0\u25a0 ;
vv.^ ;!.MONROEimRD; ;,^: \u25a0, y v

•--:Plrst"'Precinct^4nsbutti .First;;street..
iSecond Precinct— 2l2 Norths Third)street.
iThird:Pfecmct-3lO'*North; First Vstreet.:

; Fourth":Precirict^-*)7 \u25a0 North'Third \u25a0 street.
Fifth'Precinct— 2o6 \u25a0 East ;Canal; street.

-j.v \u25a0•' \u25a0

V MARSHALt^WARD;.;I,'.- .
.^First .Precinct-^-SaiS^Lester '] street: , '%.ISecond •Preclnct-^-2502 >East .Broad :"street/;
-. tThird^. •Precinct— Masonic • '''.Hall,'*iNorth'
Twe'hty-flfth"_•street/.-' 1, ..'..' :'.>..'!- '. f ,;
;.:.The •counties- comp'ri^lnsrithe;* Third s-Dis-':
trict are Hanover;- Heririco. -New iKent,*
King•William?:Chesterfield, .-and t

/Gboch-;
larid.'-.Th'e "cities':inithe^districtiare Rich-
riiond;arid.Manchester. ''.''-\u25a0"':•\u25a0 ?Te > . t

*" .';"'\u25a0;_ \u25a0
;.'\ How Sheet* Be Marked,i V ;

Tally sheets will-be-used -at each pre-
cinct rwith."the names of each candidate
atthe headof a commn.-the name;of the
voter; to be .written"inithV*proper Tcoluinn,
under." the name ..of the.candidate for
whom;he.votes,; with the;address -of each
voter-on the right,-'opposite*"; his name. \u25a0'";
. jThe;vigorous \u25a0campaign

'
that \has .been

waged -by-:'Captain'; >John iLamb and >Mr.''
Jefferson Wallace; will bring'out.',d,, sub-
stantial \vote 'throughout the district, and
especially- in'.the cities of Richmond and
Manchester.; -; ; -.. • \

\u25a0 On laccount, of the -limited;number of
candidates, /and, the viva;voce method:: of
;vbting,>'it. ;is 'thought that ;the^returns
willrbe 5 ascertained .early,hour-to-.
night.; The ;returns ;from., every, precinct
will-be 'sent :to 'the City^DembcratiC; Coin-j
niittee |at the Old[Market ;Hall,

-
and there

tabulated sand;given{tohthe .;public. -The
'

committee will assemble rat o'clock. ,
\u25a0 \u25a0'-': Hot*- the View Xt. /

The two. candidates for;the nomination
are'equally '.confident i;of• securing 'the
nomination, j.Captain jLamb, ;the; incumb-
ent, has never; ceeded -a single; county,

with';the possible * exception '
of Goochland

where a .close -;ContestV: is expected, to
his 'opponent,'* butihe. has: made no stato-
meht; as" to his" anticipated majority. He
has*- never expressed! the doubt
about.lcarrying- every:county, in the dis-
trict;

'
save • Goochland, by.

'
a handsome

majority,^ andl his "^friends
-
and .workers In

this, city and/Manchester; express no un-
easiness as to".the result.

:.;.
,

-:
•Mr.";Wallace", visited ithe Dispatch office

last V night .and .'discussed' his -campaign^
fre"ely. ;He,said.'; in;substance: ."Iamconf
yiriced;that I'.will|be .nominated |to-mor^rbw^;

'
I.will.certainly .carry, both :citlesj

arid"»l' expect to:get .majorities - in.five-of
the six counties. I my;majority

at :from;l,oOO ;to,1.800.'> '.
'

,. "

:EveryJ Democratic voter will:be. entitled
to vote ;to-day"underjthe registration,

and.will pledge r himself^ to.>support' the
primary|"nominee^ at' theTgeneral /election
to:'be:held ;;November.: 14th."; For the No-
vember '-.elections it",,will•.be jnecessary .to
register iunder the:provisions.; of<\u25a0 the •new

(CONTINUED ON ?SIXTH.PAGE.)

\u25a0Th c congressional "primary 'for the
Third"District.willbo;heid torday.

\u25a0 The. polls in.Richmond. Manchester, and
Heniico county will,be .opened from -6
A. M. until

'
8 P. M.:.in county:

from sunrise, till
• sunset: in"the other

counties of:the district from 12 noon un-
til sunset. ";\u25a0•- The [ voting will'\u25a0. be .viva voce/

\u25a0The polling places inAthis city are 10-;

cated.as-followsri ;: . \u25a0

W%^/M .: CLAY.WARD. <:o'': %Q^
First Precinct— 6l7.(West MainTstreet; - ;;

-.-Second ;Precinct— loo
"'

South j?Reservoir
street. V

'
:.'.'-v

'
.;\u25a0
''
:\~r -.- :;,'".

/Third*Precinct— 421 South iPine street."
;
;

•'""\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0'"•".-vV"LEE:WARD." .\u25a0'."'.\u25a0• X;
• First Precinct— Broad .and' Harrison
-streets,

"
southwest corner.'

\u0084. \ .. :
;Second. Precinct— Soß; West Broad street.

\u25a0 Third Precinct^l26 T West ;Broad' street.
; :;: . Jackson ward; .^>

:;c
f First ..Preclnct-^-626% ;8r00ke ;avenue. .. :Seaond Precinct—l2-.West .Duval street:
|Third-Precinct-^ol, North Fourth, street.;

\u0084 Four th
'
Precinct-^-600 rNorth .Seventeenth

Istreet; -.,'*'\u25a0.;•. r^..':- v.".;.,
" '~:'-.;;; r

i.i'. t;,~ :,JEFFERSON ;WARD. V :
''

% '\u25a0.
I. ;First':Precinct— 2o7; Governor. .street.
I"Second Precincts-Old^. Market Hall.:

';•\u25a0
•.

I
•
'
;Third:Precinct— 22os iEast

"
Main street. ::

IFourth ;:PrecirictT-SO6
-
North .Twenty-first

'street;',. .''. ':*~:;*
'
\'.'^'^'^."S"li'.\:'^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0 '

,' '::„' '.'...
'

MADISONiWARD."'..-- .. '

'. First;Preclhct4-ao';North. Eighth
-
street.

Second ;"Precinct— 3os ->;North
~

.rElghth
street;.. ; ,'..; ,\-^\:..':.- ;-.-;.:\u25a0-•;'.• ...-."-: .
-Third% Precinct— ll4 r ..North;, ', \u25a0 Seventh

street.* '\u25a0* -\u25a0;•-?' -\u25a0';-\u25a0- »y- •\u25a0_•\u25a0_ ;; ;, \u25a0 : .• 'Fourth. Precinct-irlOl South;;. Seventh
street;; ..* -;^::.'..:; .''-•;-.*. '.''':\u25a0':''','/.: ',-'

A""Hundred .Wiinußmen -Have Been

Summoned for 'Prosecution." and
" ii" *ConVlctidn» "Are^Expected.

BUSINESS ;MEN'S^SS'N.

WILLIAMSBURG,";VA:, \u25a0September 10.-^-
(Speciai:)—A-great surprise was, sprung
on ths public this".^afternoon when- the
grand jury returned' indictments :for,,mur-
der in the second; degree ,against City.

Sergeant R. C. Lawson and a deputy,

Peter Benjamin Clowes. It;.will ,be- re-

membered that Clowes;shot a>young:ne-
gro named John Bird, ;on -

the night of
September Ist, in attempting ,to arrest
George Cunningham. 'A' \u25a0* coroner's jury,

exonerated Clowes,- iand said the killing

of Bird,was duetto: "excitement and indis-
cretion. "'• I

~
-_' _ -: \u25a0\u25a0

• -
\u25a0;\u25a0•\u25a0 '.'..:,:

Another surprise, was the finding; of
•-'not a true: bill"agairist Cunningham.- It
appeared to theVgrand. jury-that iseveral
men •had arranged to ;beat r-Sjinnin'gham,

'

and that he only .defended himself;- In
view of this fact and fthe^, evidence,.; the
grand jury indicted >William^Davis,." Jeff
Hoskins. Joe :Hoskiris.V.William

-Debriss,

Isaiah AVhitby,-and. Norbohne ;Baker, for
riotand'assault. '.--\u25a0,'•' •

\u25a0..--.-;
;-- •

\u25a0
'^- -• \-.

:y':-''-
r The court;certified "these cases ..back to
the -Mayor;for. trial,, as there \u25a0; are only
misdemeanor^.', .'.-,•- \u25a0\u25a0 '.: * "

;.. 7, '

Sergeant ;:Lawsoi» ;\u25a0 and .William -Clowes
wiligive bailwhentakeninto custody; •

..•\u25a0

TteGoyernoriand the Head;
.- 'of"the MineiWorkers \u25a0 -v

:are to Confer.
-•WILKESBARRE,;PA.,, September; 10.'—;

A.";special - .messenger .' from iGovernor.
Stone r reached ;.here .this.. afternoonIand
called upon."?President'^ Mitchell, of the

\u25a0United-^ Mine V;.lt*was \u25a0 arrangad

thatL the ':strike
-
leader, shall

-
meet

'
Gover-

nor ':Stone"; for. a conference on;the. strike
question? at Harrisonburg .next Saturday.

-What the' nature _of the conference willbe

is "/not.-stated,* 'and -!rit is -%doubtful if the
messenger ;informed :President Mitchell of
;what^it;.was v ;.vf;'i V:. '\u25a0-';?•;::.• ~/':;\-^.\
'The :messenger .was.;"

;Colonel 'SW;j.T. Rich-
ardson, '\u25a0; division.quartermaster.'. :on:._,the
\u25a0staff [of.iGeheral?GorbjriiVand;;ihVcharge';of.
the'a"rsenaratvHaiTisbnbuVg. 7}HeVreached
this? citydirect f.IrbmsHarrisohburg ,this
afternoons at.^4:05.-*iand*f soon? afterwards,
saw President ':;Mitchell:)for ~.fifteen "min-
utes iinvhis. private office at stride :head-
quarters;; •He .returned '-at:6\u25a0; o'clock to
Harrisonburg. >>i- ..:^..;,,^..':- ;; '

c
:-This;mbrning,a; conference was; held be-

tWeenfGovernor-^Storie.VAttorney-General
Elkin^"and- Colonel 'Jßichardsonr'and-, the
latter, wasiinstructed tas \u25a0 to

-
the \u25a0plansVpro-

;posed.y \u25a0He « was Ito~come j;to .this ? city;arid
iarange" a;jdate:fofj:ailconference hbetween
Governor; Stone "and 'Mr.TJlitchelir '\u25a0[''"\u25a0'

'

• As;\to;';the." nature Jof ;the- conference,'
'Mitchellv declaredVhe^ had £nothing to say
except r"that jitjhad; been ;arranged :.at'*\u25a0 the
Gbyernqr' s^request,/ an'd-~thatV the

'
result

might lead -to the end; of\u25a0 the strike.; \u25a0:\u25a0

1 ?;MORGANSAND^AIIiBITHATION.
'

KNOXVILtIiE,
'
TENN., September >lO.^-

(Special.)—Eugene "v\rhitney,rtheCl4-year-

qld-son of Granville Whitney, one of 'the

most prominent 'families;, of .Anderson
county, was saved from'the penitentiary

in.a.peculiar way, to-day. _
\u0084.../. ,. , ...

Some.- time ago the post-office 'at Mar-
low. Anderson- county,: was >robbed,'.: the
robber, .getting "away

'
with

"* sbhie r • $300.

Young Whitney, was accused'offthe crime,

was arrested and started to jail, though

his -father: finally secured' his. release.
\u0084

;In the' Federal Court.this ;morning," with
Judge ;-C. P.iClark;presiding, Vhe :was
placed ." on -trial, ';charged •' with;robbing

the mails,:anI

.,offense 'punishable, by -sen-
tence in• the Tpenitentiary, ': aocording .fto"
Federal; laws;; -:'.: ;

"
-';•;• \u25a0\u25a0

:" , *"-'v \u25a0'->\u25a0>Evidence "was adduced which';madef the
case": look yep1;-black for hirnv^when'.at
a certain-juncture friends of'his; fathers,
men iprominent ",in':-"theirr.home :.localifyj\u25a0

were put'upon :-the;.stahd,'.:and.-;the-.eyi-'
dence 'of the three -Cwitnesses
and' of-.the prosecutor .himself -.was, Ini-
'peachedl: -^ .. '

. -.-:-:.V:' . '.}'\u25a0':•\u25a0 j^i^k^.t- ?:.\"
It;'".wa'sj'pro'yed -that ;Sterling.Kennedy;

the^ prosecutor; ;had
'•'been', indicted-S sever'

ral;times; ; that \u25baJesse^ TaylorJand^Robert
Human had been;"cpnvicted ;of.manslaugh-
ter and .of illicitiretailing:of*whiskey,'! and
James VvMcCart,rthe\

'
most \u25a0'/ pronilrtent '-"of

them all^postrnaster, church;;warden;*and
school >;director, - thought. a;married \u25a0 man,
was: proved tbbeiliving.'unlawfully with'a
certain highly respected woman of."Mar-;
\u25a0lOW.; ;---':^. ;.';- :\u25a0.;\u25a0- '.---_Jv-i:;-:- ':'\u25a0'.•''.".^ --..:•:\u25a0 iri^

'"\u25a0'\u25a0 The affairjwas ;dramatic, L,yetl:it?carried
such an air of sensationa.lism rthat "a'great
"crowd gathered. to'witness the"-trial,4"which
resulted :-in'the ;acquittal of-jWliitriey.-:}:

NORFOLK, VA., September 10.—The

third day's session of Ihe great council
of Rfd Men was opened at 9 o'clock this
mcinir.sr, and the; roll-call

-
showed the

entire number of chiefs, representatives
fcni members of committee, present.;

4

Trie consideration of the- report of the
PJtual Committee was then resumed, and
the ceremony for funeraJs^at church- and
house was adopted.. They .:also ,recom-
mended that if the revised ritual was fi-
nally ndopted. tribes should" have the
privily of using ihe present ritual
lioolts, with the changes made, "^until
they are wem out. .. ;

The committee, of;la wyers:a'ppoin ted at
last year's session . to inquire into the
status of the guardians', fund.- reported
that under their laws they were fully
legalized to create, such a fund, and the
report v/as adopted. •'\u25a0-\u25a0;,\u25a0.

' -
Sports were road by Past. Grand Sa-'

chom Marks and Past .Grand,Jncbhonee
Pft-Uon. 'relative' to laws presented; at tho
lai?t sesslcn. enrnpe llingall -State coun-
cils to become members of the fund. -The
Majority report was adopted.

MRS^M^SHANE^DIVORCEDi

SUPERVISED BUILDING f
;.-

OFTHE RAM VIRGINIA;

A Xciv Organization yThat "Will Help
'

the Town,of;;Snffollc.,; \u25a0 '. '.'.'.
i SUFFOLK, September io;—(Special)—An
organization to 'be: known as theißusiness
Men's Association".'; of;Suffolk; was formed
here^ to-night; in; the^Cpuncil^ chamber.
Thirty-six \u25a0 enthusiastic members r joined:

The^fpllowirig;officers; were:elected:.: .;>,;
John B. Pinner,^ president :.• ColoneliEd-

ward;',E. .Holland, :;;first 'vice-president;
James ";L.'vMcLemore, secorid-.jVice-presi-
dent:-;j.'. Walter ";;Hosier,^s_ecretarj r;"Dr.
Ai'i-W.'';Ele'sV)treasurer?^ "\u25a0_'\u25a0•- •

,;,
;io;;

RREACHERkUSED HIS^FISTSi

**il«on Gnj- Tatiei -.AVrajr,' At the
Arc of 74—He Had Suffered Ten .'

.Yearii, From ;Canccr. ;".' .-:

Effort:* Beinsr Made .*m Inimmm :Vtnns \u25a0 ',\u25a0

to Try to Register.

J PETERSBUBG. VA. :September; =lff.^f(Special.>^-The
"
city-Is

~
beiny .flooded '.ttCNajf

night!;by vhand7bills .annouhcliiar jV.pubfiofs
meetlngibf W.tbe

*

:colored "citlzensfoC^Pe^i^tersburg/?: to;be;held;onSFriday^night fai||
the -colored ;:Young \u25a0: Men's iChrlstlanyAi*!-'
sociatioru ''- The' meeting so thaihandibUlsT |i
announce, ,'^ls^of:thei fgreatest) itnportanc»||
to \u25a0the-^colored "people." :Every;'«ffortT to flndl \u25a0

but the "•; object of the imeeting. Istwith^ if
oiliiavail.:but fit

"
is}beUey ed \ th^«ife@|

aim ?and jpurpose; Is4
;
:to>look

registration „;(of!). the^i colored '.'\peopli^Tiwi^
fact~thatl registration" under the. iiwj<?oi**fl
stltutlon ibegiiur; in)\thhi*vcity^tb^brroi^^
'and- that;
.Frid^rinight^eat^lAejlmpr«M<^t^^
(ttie^ee^irfl^^H^imlelrJSfor^tiiisjßn^
pb^e'bf -e^ndeavbrinicl. tofget"as 1large-'«Tpef«p
icent.? asppssible 'btIthe '\u25a0'. colored citiienaisf1
JPeter«burg_tor««lst«r. . ;&M4

ONLY TWO NEGRO VOTERS:S
'
R*Ki«tr«tlon \u25a0 Cla*«a.fat &3fmmmt,iC«iHr' v'

\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0• -•-\u25a0\u25a0...*\u25a0
iSWINDSpR; VAi,';S>pt«nbery^l&<fpf«t!
ciaJ.y-^herWfistriittbnlcloaed «t}JltJiO»e^;^
mcl vfPrecinct lito^U«rii'»tter^tl|n«X4iM^
iiWHgebyIthaifi»^atr»Monl*«^lkjtlMir|
old book ]ahbws that 154 whlturn and terty .
»ix;|:neig^g^«r^r*i^>re4.^O^l«iiy^
tyrnineiwbiteJfandItwo}i^mn^nimnitmwmM'^\u25a0terrtlQttltli*lmw})^<*»W^g^^^

The Stolen ;G|rl Anxloa»lr,jAntld-.
:.';:pates :-.Reatoratlon toVmjetrntm.j''.;^^

\u25a0 rpAMPLTN CITY. VA.. September 10.W
(Special.H-In. spite 1of .the .laudable. jett-*;'
deavors of C R.:Boatwright, ;bf '•\u25a0 Fairm^
ville^;through .the Dispatch.' \ to. dlscbverv
the ,relatives of the gipsey ..;«lrlKBeclcsr,•
near '• this"place.;' she still- remains Vwith.;
the v Webbers;- hoping.-; -no-^:doabt, .^jthat:
something: may 'be ":developed

#
that \u25a0"may.!

lead to;her restoration "to.'her "relatives.:
She cannot^ like

'"Japhet.^fn^searchof ;hls:
father,'*- i'rbaxn"; the*world.ov«trr

;in;aueat.;bf
hers, .but Cmust:submit', toT the :hard \u25a0 fata
in store ;;for.heir ;until something better
turns/up.^ - '-\u25a0;.

--
\u0084 !-:; -\ )\u25a0\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0 -:'; '' :T: T \u25a0 \u25a0''f.:r'~v7

'\u25a0 changes time may have, made*
in her \u25a0 appearance j"since [\u25a0shejiwaa; stolen
by;the-gypsies." there !ls:one;feature ithat
hasnot been changed and may^serve£a»"«,^
means ?of.; ldentification: It>" Is;;thV)Kt* !̂
usually oval shape of.the^ face and ;fow»

head.
'

> , • • . '~<- -
\ She converses with a distinct northern)

'a'cceh^':eonfltTOinS''ber j.9tatem'ent;'tbst>hecr, 1

early recollection was of a"much-!colda»
climate than this.

- '
." \u25a0

--
1

TO AROUSE THE NEGROES: V

The trial of the case of tho..Common-
wcalth 1 against ex-Alderman John M.
King.:whb-'wasjndicted on^the charge of
accepting

-
the •promise of a bribe -from

Captain Charles ;Gasser. resulted yes-
terday in the Police Court in convic-
tion, and the judgment of the presiding

justice, Mr. John J. Crutchfield.~is ithat
Mr. King,be fined 5100 and- that .he be

confined in rthe city j'ailjyfor,twelve

months. . .. ...... . v.v
"

Immediately after the announcement
of the judgment of the justice; -an' appeal

to "the Hustings"; Court was -noted,- and

the judgment was suspended;; and tha
accused bailed in the penalty cV r 51,000

for his.appearance in" the
'

Hustings Court
on September 23rd, when and where the
accused will avail himself of his con-
stitutional right of a ;trial!by. his peers.
Thelbailbond was immediately, executed
with Mr.'D. O'Sullivan, the' well-known
Main street merchant, •as his surety. The
witnesses for the Comrnoriwealth" :were
also recognized, for their "appearance.

:'-'', .The. Day»» Sensation.
The only real; sensation, of the; trial

was; brought* outiafter the case had been
closed .by the

'defence, when -Messrs.
Gude and -Weinbrunn, who had testified
that they paid Mr. King for pavingVcon-
tracts, were> recalled by Justice :Crutch-
field and were asked the direct question,
whether, they ;had not, on former, occa-
sions, made- Btatements^under oath that
they had :riot ;p"aid for city paving con-
tracts? ,;

-
-'. x*",- -^ ' • -,

Mr. Gudefreplied frankly and promptly
that he had" done bo, but .it was somej
time 'before. Mr." Weinbrunn would admit
that 'he 'had: sworn falsely. He did final-
ly admit that ,he had testified- 'before
the -grand -jury.;that he had not paici.

for.the contracts, but claimed tha t;this •
was done to-save Mr. King, .j-nd-because
he

"'
had<been advised by~Mr.;King's:-for-

mer \u25a0 counsel (Mr. Wendenburg),- that ti
would.b"e better for him to remain quiet,:
asj"he.was exactly in the same box with
Mr.-"KingT^- :- .•

'"
:.-^ \u0084..,v is

,w.; \u25a0 ,": :

The evidence of the three' contractors
went to completely all of1the.
members of the:Str,eet;..Committee who
served 7 with Mr." King. :•' "' • ... - . •H.e«i'olred Tw"^Sessions: *">.

-
"The hearing of. the case occupied xtw6
sessions of the court;- After theregular.
docket for the.day was disposed of,:.the
King"case ;was called. This was about
.U o'clock, .and for. three ;hours Justice
Crutchfield wrestled with" the evidence
of the witnesses for the Commonwealth
and the"- argument of counsel. -in the-na-"-
ture of > objections to sundry .questions."
The ".arguments were ;not lengthy, ;and
were frequently.- cut. short by aniriter-
ruptioivfrom the justice, who was; ready
to Jecide the question at issue without,
argument. \u25a0 _• ;

At. the conclusion of the Common-.,
wealth's evidence' the hearing was ad-"
journed' until 4 o'clock." Promptly at that,
timejit was -resumed, -Mr. King going on
the witness-stand In his own behalf." He-
denied ;in

"
totb .ihe charge against - him,.

and claimed that he had never had; any-
business relations whatever with Messrs.
Gude, Gasser. or %Veinbrun.

'
'_" s

He..-testified, as to where he procured
money on the day.he was reputed to^have
received a payment from Mr.- Gasser" of
S4so.' and. to, have made a deposit of the
same amount' in; the American National
Bank, which seemed to dispose of .the,
only circumstantial evidence adduced by
the prosecution. He claimeu to have bor-
rowed the money from Mr.'D. O'Sullivan,

and the -latter, later, gave similar testi-
mony. .

SnTiini* AViihont Argnment.

The Commonwealth was represented by

Commonwealth's Attorney David C.
Richardson and Mr. giving was defended
by- Messrs. Hill

-
and

"Wyndham
Meredith. >At the close of the testimony

the :case was submitted without argu- j
men t.. but -at the request of Justice j
Crutchfield :\u25a0 brief arguments . were made.
MrJ? Richardson summed.' up the prosecu-
tion and asked for the conviction of, the
accused, and .Mr. Meredith replied [briefly?
claiming that there was not, sufficient
evidence before the court to warrant a
conviction.; He; closed by asking for the
acquittal of the, accused. Accusing .the
contractors of "perjury, he declared.": they '-.

were not worthy .of belief. :\u25a0•:\u25a0•; ,.The; case! willnow be transferred; to the
Hustings Court, where it will in all_ pro-
babilitj-.be tried .by a jury on" September

3d. It is expected that a much more
determined; effort will be made for .the
liberty tof the prisoner in the Hustings

Court: vlt was \u25a0; generally conceded; last
night that when 'the case: is tried in the
higher-court .that the attorneys .for. Mr.
Kingwill make' the greatest effort of

their lives to secure from the jury a com-
plete exoneration for their/ client; andj; it
was the general opinion that if the jury^
finds- against Mr. King the sentence _will
be lighter.'

'
: •; \u25a0 . , ':

' ' > :.
Temper of the Ct-oivd. .- it was claimed by many- yesterday even-

ing that the crowd' in the court-room,

during both sessions of the court seemed,

to befavorable to, the prisoner, and. once,
just as Mr..Meredith topkihis sedt. after
making his -appeal for the: discharge .,of

Mr. King, there: was an -attempt in- the
j

rear
'
of; the room to applaud his -effort,

but' this :.: was -quickly, suppressed :by,

BailifffGibbons. \ ;; ; . :,, :
TheT charge -that 5450 was jpaid - to:Mr.

King was- testified to by the three
tractors. They swore that the. transaction!
took place \u25a0

on', June 10th, last.^ anajthat.
the amount: was paid inf bills.- On the \u25a0

same day a deposit was made by.yMr.\
King In.the- JAmerican National Bank-^of
thesame amount and in;bills. '.>

'; _
iThis; -Mr.-,King testified, he ,borrowed;
from Mr. D O'Sullivan to make^ai pay-
ment-upon a house that; he proposed ,to
purchase and ,was:depbsited ;by;him.tMr.
O'Sullivan. corroborated :this V statement

; '<]!-", ,:.:,'-:: ."-';; .''-,^:;;-.':^ '-'j'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0(',-\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0•'
';In accordance" with the ruling,of.Justice
Crutchfield.-no ;transactions oflmpre-- than;

twelve-months^prior -to the flndlng^pf|the;
indictment .were gone \into during -.the
trial.;
-; ,'l: v'- -Tlie;i;rinl!-Cominencc«., ;\u25a0; \u25a0 -»

\, ?ca>eT;waßi^iedsaridJ th]elat^
torneyV; for'both* sides

-announced ijthelr^
TeadineMftbaprbcee4^a^Meredlth|off.er^
edFatfbrmalMoUonitolauaehJthei: indict^
rowittbnv tHelgToimd;that|Mr^B^ D^Cren-;

KEWPORT NEWS/ VAt; September. 10.;
Wilson Guy, -who Buper\'i»ed:,the fTcon-j
'truction of the Confederate;" ram iMerrir:

at>. died; at his:
- home ;jn:

"ainpton to-day, aged- 74,F years.*;He^had-
b*en prominenf;in:: Confederate ;*ffesrs since the organization {was!estat^|'sh«3.~ For the" past^teJiCyears .he;had'

r-n an invalid, \u25a0Euffering.cbhstantly.'frqmi
a cjincer. which was the Immediate cause 5
vi his <3eath.v v '„ \u25a0 /.-^i;V/^^X^-O

Buring; th« war: he Lwaflrstatibned; at* the •
pon«mouth navy-ya^rd.\iintll|Nprfplk -iwaei

when \u25a0• he -Tras^transferred f to:
ii'chmond. Later; hetwas'' appointed; pay-?
ft^tw in the •Confederate ;xmyy.v^C^M?

\u25a0Bev«'-^'i'!*y>''^*
-
--^?r**..I'**.-P.?*eFf^.l*;l*?™^-"' ' • »elf With. VigfOT.- . :

'
NEWPORT \u25a0 NEWS/fVA^SeptemberrlOr

[(Speciair)^R£ySLundy7R. s'iWrlghtr|pas^to^
fofith"e|:lJafay.ette^A'yenue i|Baptlst|church; vi
>had \u25a0ioccaslonS this^afternoon £tq^wsef his

?6nsJameljßragg^an^OT
:th"e '̂-rMre!Department^TheTpreaclierJst^ted
;tofnighti;that *becauie,\he -,had |aßk4d|that
leesTnblseib'eVmadef^
house "bn'MpndayJnlght^Bragglassa^

\him|thls afternooivfand^he jdefepded^hlhv;
fielf^ißottifwii-^itimmonedUblappißirl^

' -*•:„ i;\u25a0\u25a0 ':.-.'r^^^

ißeaiitiful BniiKhtcr^of John: M. Ro-I
:; \u25a04:';.'bliiiion;Gr«nted;'Separatiohi'\ t:~H{
;|BALTIMORE;Mr):;Sept?m
rcial.)^A'divorce 'suit of.unusual 'lnterest'
toTsociety: folks ;the"South and'
East 'resulted \,to-day in"

the 'granting: -"of
akdecreet tol.Mrs." Robinson 'Mb-*

;Shane-Iri^ her" suit against-Jamesi-E.iuMc-^-
kßhane. [^Mrs. ]\lcShaneiisi;6ne i{the"
ijdaught»fs)"of. Mrsr^Johh lloncure /Robin-
son. . :\u25a0 ;7*
fijThe^Robinsons,:: mother, sand.?girls./;are:
I
'
famous -for]their beauty:

'
;The ;father; wasu

\president fof.rthetOldj-Bayi Line'offsteamr ;
ier¥^andStoe?famlly^has^beeh?yeryifcony
fspicubusih^sbcietyl^nltheiSouthVjinVVyM^
|!ingtpjrii?iarid|New^Tork^for^m^^
'g| Mjr7fMc^3hane,lwh'oVbfilbngs;^
j£wejalthiest-ffamilies/fQf«Baltimoreilifll^
[cross ;bill,!|but/hls^wifc' i\^asTthe?vlctoriouir
*}*ttS>i?£&Attorneys fSoni^both^ «!d«s 2tusedj
feveryg^poislblef effortS toIkeep|tlf«?detailsl
I?ofJthe iSsultfaSdlthe .^evidence ;,f!romjpubll-i
IfcityvtfAll|of j'the;papers'; inithe";eaße^w«re*;
secret, 'and have been wlthdr»wnifrbm T

kthe^court>ecor«Ss. . ,
mM$ isSßfe

;Saidr toy,Fa.vbrjlt-rMlßrht'Cau*e' "Coal
*'":''\u25a0- '\u25a0:; «:?:;\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0:'}PHILADBLiPIiiiA..:":September -•10.-7(Spe-
clalii-^-Ilrmay'be ['stated; upon v;absolute;
authority3thai:jf?J.vPierpont \u25a0MorganTeinK
dorses^compulsory as. a? means
of'lsettling'^ the anthracite 5coal -strike,; the
"presidents ?of- the'icoaixroads;; willßesign.;

'\u25a0 This'is w.Furthermor.e,^there ? israj
:belief|.TthatjjMn^Morgan?;applrovesltHls]
meth'od'-iofi settlement, "and Swill"iiri^a^few.;
days publicly.- declare -for it.. . - - .
ij:'^."-..:ArbltratioH' l>earlßlatlon. :J:j, \u25a0'.J:/;.J:/;

:A^Vomn^ttee:jfirbm";'th«2S^tß^leT^s!atiyer :
body;, ofT-railroad's employees '» ofJPennsyl-j
vanla win

'
wori«^ tb|go l;to:.^tlkesbarre,''ito ;

.meetyPresldent'iMltchell^and^thefdiatrlct s
fpreHlden\Bv9f^Ke&Unlt^dJ.l^e£-?Wbrk«rs,*
.fdr^tKeiPur^ose^of^diacusßfnpr^afb^Rtfoli'i
resolutlonsltbl beTcohsfdered .*byfthefGen-)
eral ifAssembly,:?4f^GpYernor^Stohetfsbali;
call an extra «e»Blon. , , „ /

lihlslcpmmlitieilviroylAe-lQrlmmpiilm
;b'U^tibn^lh''i:labbr^idlj^ntM;'^wUoh^kh^i{
ib^submHtedl.toEboardß^aridfcommlMlons!*4|beiappolnte^ib3rSjtb^ourts^d^b^t^

: •; .: :::.-: -.\u25a0.:., ...:

:The storm .will\centre \around '\u25a0 the City

Hall again to-day.rand, as yesterday. .the;

cause
-
of• the'pertubatldnu, will/be ;,tn•;; the

Police 4Court,lInXthe /-trial,of:the alleged
gambling;cases: ;if;the;\u25a0witnesses ;in the
oases are not*separated ..it!lsYalmost;cer-;
tain" that £ the \u25a0entireTroora /will"have

'
to

ibe s set;aslde;
-
for;.tlie vwlnessea. for.Police-.

niah.'Wyatt willhave about ahundred wltf
!nesses forttheTprosecutlon".- not to mention
;those; that may,be ;there; in the_'interest; of
!theVac.cused.'.;^ -,;\u25a0.:: ,^;:V .7 V.-:- \u25a0--';-,' V^-v -

\u25a0\u25a0> Messrs: T>.~- C. ißichardsoni ßichardson and[John
'
Garf

Iia^d'PoUard-u4irprosecute;the'; cases and
jthey\wlll?be;defended;by H^/M.I:Smtth\^?Jr^" Harry /C.;-Glenn, -arid';l*-1O-
WendenburK. -; '-'. . :. .; ".

Sf.Ther-'characteriofieyidence^that-ls.to ha.
adduced !ln the cases ;for .thVprosecution ;;
Is ? not \ kriowiVibutrOfflceiyjWyatt ihasj for }

jsotnetlmel been i_BjfeuUy>{clalinin*ff|thatjhe !
would secure Sconvletlonil1bJ«ach JcmWJ^
Thlsf.opinion^£l«l> also ?|held |by \raany/fofj
the \other

'

niembersarbf 3theIIpolice -J force
and Mother cltylofficials.;

-
jfi~//'//;KS "';•ivi:;

vCTOtchfleld;

biit^|of-fcourse.; ir any of the accused
they will havejitheH

right to appeal.? in>order; to \u25a0baveta (trial!
by<<Jn^.fe«p£ . • t'CJg^SO
JijTheicrowd\at jthe ".:to^day "<Iss ex-j
•pectfd^tofltiejeyen \u25a0larger: than]it,wa»Tyej^i
terday.alTHe StfwfiJ*JwHifprdl^)y#cbn?
sum« •ii;of;t»HiUy'»iid!a;portion>of;Frl^
'JS*.*m j

**"
1 * ' ' "

I-

THIRD DISTRICT PRIMARY-RAGE ;TO-DA^.;

~>
—
x3<

- - - . \u25a0\u25a0 <~.« "... 2ftj!&*.*i&>.


